
The T_Tqton Rifle and t 
Pistol Club will hold a 
shooting meet on Satur- 
day, A.ugust 14 at the home 
range north of :‘oute 25, 
.?articir,ants should as =- 
semble about 13 a.m, and 
are requested to bring 
their own guns and ain~Tlu=~ 
nition. _For those members 
~310 d.o not I~.ave either 
guns or ammunition, it is 
expected. that government 
rifles will be on hand. 
Ammunition will be sold, 
Hi members are urged to 
atlend this meetinga 
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On Tuesday, Au.gust 17, 
there will be a Square 
I3 ante sponsored by the 
ICm$o~yee’ s Recreation 
%.ssociation, from 1’3 to 
11 o.ms, in the Recreation 
Roe-m of C.uilding No. 3 17 
in the Apartment Area, 

‘The music will be trans- 
cribed and entertainment 
will be provided d.uring 
intermission b-y the 
Brookhaven Barbershop 
C:uartet, led by ijr. Fred- 
erick Cowan and ‘Yjillie 
61iginbotha.m. Liquid. re.- 
freshments will he sold. 

The #Xlf gas station on 
Technology Street, oppo.= 
site the bank was opened 
for service h<Yonday, A.ugL* 
ust 9th. ‘Complete auto 
service, jncluding minor 
re;;,rir s, washing, polish,, 
ing and greasing will be 
available. 

Yhe station is operated 
by Joe Cardanil, an ex-m 
5.1.) who w2.s attached. to 

the 6 I Xl Q,3-, MeCice.1 
GorTs in the Fhilippincs. 
L1 -Toi’ nls.ns to have an as-v 
sistznt at an early d.ste 
.and a-t tfl.at tir,lc lie will 
be able to cell for and de*- 
liver czrs to and from any 
location on the site. 

Application blanks for 
Gulf credit cards may be 
obtained. at the service 
station. 

.A. ‘Zhinking 43 river 
Eoesn’t Drink; 
r’ *m.. li r in’xcing G river 
P)oesn’t Think. 

:k :I: ::: >k :> 

B~:~_$&‘s first annual 
mid.surnmer dnncc I’hurs- 
d.ay ni.ght WZIS a real 
fun feot and no matter 
where you sat, if you sat, 
you could see i?rnokC- 
havenites having a won.- 
derful tinze, 

Yale green streamers, 
whi.ch swooped lanquidly 
from behind a center ceil- 
ing net of rninbow colored 
balloons, to the far car’. 
ners of the room, trans- 
formed the gymnasiu,m in=, 
to a gall2 dance palace. 
E’lowcrs lent a gracious 

note to the decor and 
~~~~~~;‘cT~~~ht~~~~t~~~ ’ 

. 1 
- c L> 

phere. 
lVii ke Greco and his 

orchestra suplied. inood 
nlusic which ran the gamut 
from waltz to polka, to 
rumba. Zoyce Masters cf 
Lccelcrator, accelerated 
the festivities with her 
rendition of ’ ‘Cummer L.’ 
time”, and ‘ ’ Can’t Zjelp 
Lovin’ That Man”, from 
&r slawin’ s “I‘nrgie and 
Zess”* 

John Keras (also AC,, 
cslerator), as 3ofessor 
P_othschilde CiTlar ~~‘~112..d- 

owitz g;?.vc a slide lecture 
on the Fund.nlncntal Zanic 
Frincir?les of Xlementar-y 
Atomic Xnergy for Ge - 

ginners, which was very 
funny when it could. be 
heard over the din of the 

1 (C,ontd.~on Zage 2) 



merrymakers. 
,Sarah Xerlin (‘?-ebb) of 

the Telephone office won 
the title of kJLiss r”:.tomic 
Sner zy znd_ Dr. s a2-l 

Gourl.smit of ~k=qerim.ental 
3hysics was crowned Mr. 

L tom, ‘I’~c se honors apply 
to t7x year of 194G end. the 
titles will remain in the 

possession of the lucky 
I?air until next smmner. 

‘Throughout the evenihg 

the beer flowed 2s beer 

should, and setups mixed 
merrily with the contents 
of privately owned stocks. 

J,.ll _ guzsts complied 

with the CO?.Tm+.ttee’s 

edict regard.ing dress.- 

“Tents E.equired., coats 

and shoes ootional’ ’ , and 
several of the gentle-men 
went so far as to wear 
ties! The bare shoulders 
and/or back 5 of many of 
the young ladies lent an 

air of country club so-= 
Ihistication to the fes- 
tivities. 

.‘_A ‘;‘ven as tZle evening 
waned i.t was noted that 
fel:;r, if any, of the peo:Tle 

Fait! serious heed to the 

sip. which read, ” No 

Street Shoes Xllowcd”, 

which is a regular “ &;)T’n’ ’ 

warning. 
~1obod.y reallywanted to 

gc 12.omc w5en the witch-~ 
ing hour struck and sever,’ 
al of the Cancers went on 
imgreviding after the or- *C- 

chestra had played its 
good.night thorzle song. 

Thcr e were eprozi- 

mately 700 y.venry -heads 

on Friday morning, all 

of them heavy with the 
memory of a gpod time. 

J* s ::: :,: 
It’s easy enough to be 

pleasant, 
(So goes the well--~!:nown 

rhyme) 

.zut the iman dorthwhile 
Is the mnn who cm smile 
-.;_‘~.lm-~ his tiriver works 

overtime. 

Five young ladies from 
Inter-,Cffice Services, 
Zayle Zorice, Florence 
R.owan, T+%-riet I-layes, 

Edith 3indcl and _& ilecn 
Y.‘nlker, and Lillian P;ishcr 

fTom the Nuclear .22actor 
Group, spent the wcckS~Zend 
L ugust 5, 7 am.1 2, in Mew 

Y’ork City and apparently 
had a glorious tin12 as they 
were all to tired to move 
around muc?x on bAond,ay. 

The grouT> arrived. et tile 
T?.otel Dixie at IC:3(3 n.m., 
Friday ilight- c .tOO late, 
they thought, to seek any 
outside entertainment. SO, 

sot having 1la.d a chance to 
talk to each other, except 
all day, the-y snt and talked 
for the rest of the evcnc. 

ing. 2 atur day they we:it to 
see the show at tire lZ_o_.:y 
and in the evening ha c’: 

dinner at a Chinese re s p.8 

tour?.nt. Rfter dinner they 
went to Coney Island and 
rode on i-;lost of the thrill;, 

ors, arriving bnck at the 

llotcl ,_.‘DOCt. 3 n.rr1, 
‘T’_ 
__ A” girls are ent!iusi* 

astic abut their cuting 

and ;,:llan to ham a rcye8.t 
nerfor-m2nce at an early ;. 
datx. 

At present the plans are 
to hold a general bridge 
party, with tables for those 
xv50 wish to ~1.1.” dupli-s 

cstc bridge, td ‘be held 
probably before the end of 
h.ugusC. 

FA_r,T ‘pJ F’IT;SI017(1 ._ 

“V:‘hile they call.ed it The 

Mid.surnmer Dance ? ” said 

the s a 3 c of 3 rookhaven, 
“When I saw Friscilla I 
thought it was a coming 
out pity. ’ 

9: :;: ::e ::: ::: 

Add Similics: Ls i~~pyas 
7;; esbrooir 2egler opening 
Kenry T$alace’s mail. 

)‘< :> :k :*< ;‘: I I 

Best radio joke cf the week 
x’: hi1 Zaker' s remxk that 
he had a ne‘w system for 
;:laying the races, the 
El nker $lali which w <a s 

then followAd by an olpder 
plan, The &orris Flail. 

>k $ >$ ;‘: >$ I I 

Theme song of the Seni=- 
cillin workers: “Earling 
I am Srcwing Mould’ ‘, 

Sandwich s;=lread.: ‘:;,I hat 

the girls get from eating 
Setween meals. 

Jc‘. lfred Christoffer son has 
advised us the-t his name 
is not Blfred and. that his 
last nmnc end.s “sen”. 
Thanks I lilf Christoffer-. .-_ -. . 
sen. 
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The TJpton Archers Club 
is anxious to secure new 
members and anyone who 
has a c?esire to “shoot an 
arrow into the air” is 

urged to communicate with 
John R.. I-Iare, president 
ext. 227 or Miss Jennie 

Vivenzio, secretary, ext. 
321. 

‘The present plans of th.e ._ 
club are to hold a tourna- 
ment late in I-:ugust in 
which any member of the 
Labor a-tory staff may take 
part upon payment of a 

small entry fee. 
.Further plans cover 

shoots to be held one day 
a week after working hours 
with a trophy provided for 
high quarterly score. 

---l_l_-_ 

BK:RA has accepted a 
challenge from The I-I.& 
Ferguson Co. to play a 
golf match to be held in 
Bellport some afternoon 
this week after 5~00 p.m. 
The players who will rep- 
resent RER.A. are Frank, 
‘,‘alsh, Louis Lento, Tom 
Marrion, and Jim Moore. 

_-----1_ 

There are still a few 
cachets (s:,~ecial markings 
on env::lope s commemo u 
rating the open.ing of a new 
post office) available at 
i-he Editorial office, F d-9 
.mi.nistration B -Building. 
‘Those interested may call 
or phone ext. 105 or 225. 

CLA SSIFIXD 1...DS 

This column is for the 
use cf BNJ, emnl.oyees. 
Slassj.fi,ad advertise- 
i:T, en’i covering buy, sell, 
swam or rides ;.vanted will 
!3e accepte,d at any time 
a-‘. the IZditorial cifi.ce, 
hdministration A Build- 
ing. 

1. 

T -.. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

6. 

7, 

BNL SOFT.BA.L.L LEAGUE STAI?DINGS 

August 9, 1948 

Team -“_--.I 

Material Control 

Men’s Dormitory 7 2 

Fire Department 6 3 

-Motor Fssl cv Felice 

Machine Shop 

3 4 

4 6 

Nuclear Reactor 2 7 

Buildings--Grounds 1 7 .125 

Terc. 

.875 

,777 

.hQ7 

.428 

.400 

,222 

Yed, A.ug 4 Material Contra1 13 Nuclear Rea. 3 

Thur. Aug. 5 Motor Fool-Frlice 7 Nucl. iiea. 0 
(E’orfeit) 

GAMES TO BE FLAYED A.UG, 9 -I 13 --__-.--~--__-_..______._-______- 

Aug. 9 Buildings-Grounds vso Men’s Dorm.‘: 

Aug. 10 Buildings.-Grounds:: vs. Machine Shop 

Aug. I1 Material Contrsl” vs. h?otor Fool =’ Felice 

Aug. 12 Men’s Dorm. vs. Nuclear Reactor 

TQF TEN BATTERS 
( ?.‘5<rmoratG‘atb at ) 

1, Newham, T. 

2, Lewis, J. 
3. Texiera, A. 
4. Binge, C, 

5. I-j:arris, S, 

6. Strier, I‘. 

7. Feters, F, 

8. I-ollock, S. 

9. Binnington, J. 
10. Gilewski, l.Y\. 

Fire Gept. 2.9 16 .555 

Machine Shop 24 13 .541 
Fire Dept. 32 17 .531 

Nuclear Reactor 18 9 .500 
Nuclear Reactor 26 12 .461 

‘Fire Dept. 29 13 ,448 

Fire Dept. 27 12 ,444 
Material Control 27 12, ,444 
Men’s Lorm. 18 3 ,444 

Iv.achine Shops 13 8 .444 

,_.. ._ .-I_ _ ._._._ - 

I’UNCTTJA.TIC?N 

It has been called to our attention ths.t we have omit=- 
Ded .!he proper pu.nc%ua?io;~ in various nr.:: E i.iems. In 
or,ler that all of our readers may be 

. . 
~cti; Lr~2i. in 1 ’ the 

futur ?) WC are listing be!!3l,v punctuation. 7: :::k..rks which 

may be placed wherever they are needed.: 
),~~~)~~.rf~~,,),,,,;,,,,,~,,~~,~~~,~~..~~”.,.....~~~~~~~~”~~~.~“~..~~~.~* 
. . . . . . . . . ..*....*..................... 3 ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ‘7 y ‘? ‘;; ‘j ? ? ? ? ,,,,~,,,,,,,,,,,,,,1~,,1,,1,~,,~~~,1~, * 
,I,,‘,.,,,I~‘o,‘II,‘,,,~,*,“~,~*~~“ 

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
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k s we go to Fress /,.ug. 9, 
a group from the Nuclear 
Reactor :>;r:yt. is holdiny: 
a picnic at the Surf Club 
at : uogue. The picnic 
will start right after 
“quittin;; time and prob-. 
ably will extend far into 
the night. 

Tired of hot dogs, the 
Eellport 91‘7L wives, Mrs. 
V. R. Fage, Mrs. l-Tarry 
Cool: ,Mr s. Hornan Beers 
Mr s . Ben Rosen, Mrs. D. 
lv!a.zzarr ella, Mr s , r- ,- 

Lowry and T&s. G.Strick 1. 
land decided that ham=~ 
burghers, salad, and ice*- 
cream, with bred, jelly, 

and milk for the kids, 
would be pleasing to the 
hungry bathers. Softball 
game 5 and swimming are 
planned. to whet the ap=d 
petites of the participants. 
One of the high=alights of 
th.e evening is to be J-anet 
-r_. L age’s singing with her 
own accordion accom?an- 
i m e n t . it is probeblc by 
the time this event was 
reached, everyone in the 
party felt like singing. 

--.---.P- 

Miss Zvelyn Jirak, Xv-- 
erett Xeinzc’s Secretary 

and the young lady who 
kissedthe hero in the re-v 
cent presentation “Seven 

Keys to 2 ald.pate, ’ ’ will 
Marry ‘7illiem Varney a 
resident of Fatchogue, on 
/:.ugust ?,9, 1943. It will 
be a double ring ceremony 
held at the Saint Frances 
de Felles church in Fatch- 

.Evelyn is making her own 
wedding gown but at this 
writing we have had no 
word from the grcoin as 
to whether he will whip 
up the suit tha.t he is to 

we a.r l 

Mi s s Carol Gerard, 
Secretary to the Editor, 

spent caturdny afternoon, 
k,ugust 6 in Memp stead 
with a group of friends 
from .F atcho gue . ‘.‘lhile 

there they joined the Tee 
--- d.’ ee Country Club which 

apparently is the first 
step in the resuscitztion 
of minaturc golf. 

-.-_v- 

?Mward F. Gunhill and 
Zarl J. S31a.ke, Jr., both 

:nzmbers of the str.ff of 
the drafting room, /..rchx? 
tectura1 Glanning De r~ 

partment, were the de”-, 
signers cf both postmzrs 
that al~penred. on th.e bul-, 
letin boards for the last 
two dances sponsored by 
the Erookhaven Zm;2lnyee 
Recreation /, ssociation. 
In their spare tii?le X:clVJ~.rd 

xd, .,-3?.rl design and com- 
T’l& dzvclo~:l?=ents of 

plans for homes and 

stores, plan :!.lter etions 

and remodeling, interior 
design of homes, offices 
and stores, and offer many 
other services. Thev have , 
named the project Gunhill~~ 

Blake i. ssociates and at 
present they arc operzting 

from Xdward Cunhill’ s 
residence on Baxy /.v’anue 
in Eayl7ort, Long Island. 

Two girls driving to 
C,alifornia s.= 1.941 Chcvro-, 
let Sedan, Couthern Route, 
leaving October I. st. De.-* 
sire couple to help with 

driving a.nd. share expeiis~.= 

e s . Zing12 person con== 

sidercd ContF.ct X/irs . 
- . . 
.,-:r?..3el 7~.iilli;~.ins, ext. 526. 

C.zcrifice 
Thorough-.bred _ German 

Sheppard, 3 months ,old, 
excellent possibilities for 
training, Call 377 between 

G:36) a.m. and 5:00 p.m. 
* $c 

For Sale 

ret of ,“.Fi LDING “Top-a 

Flight’ ’ registered golf 
clubs (9 irons 2 wood.s) 
Good- Condition. $50.00 
Call L., F. ‘?alsh, Ext. 126 

:k $ 

Boat for Sale 

Ceabright Dory 26 ft. long 
$.Aodel /-. Motor, 7, sleeping 

c0i~part~~~nt.S. 

RL3.k CCNk BLZ 
call Center Moriches 
9-49 J 1 

* ::c 

Ckiff for Sale 
16 foot 5’ 70” Beam, air , “s 

cooled motor made by 
Gibbs. Cost $310.00 will 

sell for $600.00. Never 

been in water; NZ’Y. Call 

Bob Dillingham, ext. 233 
Building 194. 

:;< 8 

For Gale 

I. 946 FCIRD, 13,000 miles, 

A.11 light driving, from 
origina. 0 wn 2 r . Radio, 

hep.ter S seat covers. 
i:rice *. $ A ,300.OO. L“or 

information call 421 or 
Eayville I. 262. 

:‘: ::: 

-XY ant ed. 

17,id.e or Rider, Farming- 
dale area to BNL to get 
ride or swap x ride. Call 

Cecil ‘ioodbrey - 425. 
::: * 

Yi’ ante d 
Riders from Eellport Vi1.A. 

lcge to Brookhaven Lab., 
Mond.ny thru Friday ~~Zall 
M.rs. 1-Z. W1orris, ext, 33’7. 


